Nursery Schedule
Date
Jan. 6th
Jan. 13th
Jan. 20th
Jan. 27th
Feb. 3rd

Caregiver 1
Sarah Gaudry
Jody Huffman
Martha Jones
Victoria Bowman
Sarah Gaudry

Caregiver 2
Faye Craig
John McNab
Anne Bryant
Paul Bowman
Faye Craig

Caregiver 3
Rebecca Ching
Grace Mansvelt
Esther Habermehl
Rachel Habermehl
Rebecca Ching

*Nursery workers should be in the nursery 20 minutes before the service

Bible Study/Care Groups:
Do you want to get connected, build meaningful relationships and grow
spiritually? Join one of our ‘small groups’ and watch the ‘big change’ in
your life.
Anyone interested in joining or leading a small group contact:
Church Office……….860-2662

Prayer Alert Contacts:
Judy Barkhouse (day requests)
860-2662

Debbie Frizzell (evening)
861-3703

CONTACT US
Lead Pastor Jeremy Marsh………………..……..…..……........................860-2662
jeremymarsh@fallriverchapel.com
Church Office, Judy Barkhouse.............................................................860-2662
fax…………..…...…...…..................860-3768
frc@fallriverchapel.com
Church website…………….……..…......................................fallriverchapel.com

Welcome to Fall River Chapel
Regular Sunday Services held at Georges P. Vanier High School
9:45

Prayer Time

10:30 - 12:00pm

Family Service with Sunday School
and Fellowship Time

Hosts:

Arni and Pauline Mosher

OUR FAMILY SERVICES
Jan 6
-

KEEPING SECRETS - Matthew 6
Jeremy Marsh

Jan 13
-

PRAYER: WHY BOTHER? - Matthew 6: 5-15
Jeremy Marsh

Jan 20
-

PRAYER IN HIDING – Matthew 6:6 & Luke 5:16
Jeremy Marsh

Jan 27

Greg Monette

Then Jesus told them a parable to show that they should
always pray and not lose heart (Luke 18:1)

Thanks to the following for setting up for Worship!
Jan. 6 & Jan. 13 – Art Frizzell, Doug Boutilier & Ian Holdway
Jan. 20 & Jan. 27 – The Ching Family, Darren & Laura & Ric
Archibald
Feb. 3 & Feb. 10 – Don Fox, Russ Herder & Joe Morley
We would like to acknowledge and thank the volunteers who make
up the cleaning teams at the Open Gate
Jan. 5th – Team 3– Arni or Pauline and Dave Forbes
Jan. 17th – Team 4 – Marion McNab & Judy Barkhouse
Feb. 4th (week of) – Team 4 – George Bell, Roger Flagg and Don Fox
Greeters for February – Art and Sue Dukeshire

JANUARY PRAYER FOCUS
For the month, we invite you to read and meditate on Isaiah 55
1

“Come, all you who are thirsty, come to the waters;
and you who have no money, come, buy and eat!
Come, buy wine and milk without money and without cost.
2
Why spend money on what is not bread,
and your labor on what does not satisfy?
Listen, listen to me, and eat what is good,
and you will delight in the richest of fare.
3
Give ear and come to me; listen, that you may live.
I will make an everlasting covenant with you,
my faithful love promised to David...
6
Seek the LORD while he may be found;
call on him while he is near.
7
Let the wicked forsake their ways
and the unrighteous their thoughts.
Let them turn to the LORD, and he will have mercy on them,
and to our God, for he will freely pardon.
8
“For my thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways,” declares the LORD.
9
“As the heavens are higher than the earth,
so are my ways higher than your ways
and my thoughts than your thoughts.
10
As the rain and the snow come down from heaven,
and do not return to it without watering the earth
and making it bud and flourish,
so that it yields seed for the sower and bread for the eater,
11
so is my word that goes out from my mouth:
It will not return to me empty, but will accomplish what I desire
and achieve the purpose for which I sent it.
God is calling out. Ask Him for discernment as to where He is:
o Inviting you to be satisfied in Him? (vv.1-2)
o Showing you what will not satisfy? (v.2)
o Asking you to seek Him? (vv.3&6)
o Calling you to let go of sin and take hold of His mercy and
forgiveness? (v.7)
o Reminding you that He is at work, through circumstances seem
otherwise? (vv.8-9)
o Reminding you His Word is powerful and that He has purposes to
accomplish in your life as you read it. (vv.10-11)
o What else is God saying as you read?

